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SUBJECT: Recommendation to afprove acceptance of [up to $17,548.00, no County
match required] in overtime reimbursement for deputies assigned full time to the Federal
Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Joint Terrorism Task Force (JTTF). Washoe County will
be reimbursed for overtime and benefit costs directly related to activities in conjunction
with the FBI JTTF. Funds are available retroactively from Federal Fiscal Year 10/1/159l30lt6.If approved, direct Comptoller's Offrce to make necessary budget adjustments.
(Al1 Commission Disticts).

SUMMARY
The FBI has approved for the Washoe County SherifPs Office to be reimbursed for
overtime worked by deputies assignedto work fulltime onthe FBI JTTF on activities
that are directly associated with the task force. This amount is not to exceed $17,548.00,
which represents the Federal FY 15/16 maximum overtime allowance for one fulltime
employee. Retroactive submission based on Federal Fiscal Year allocations.

Washoe County Strategic Objective supported by this item: Safe, secure and healthy
communities.

PREVIOUS ACTTON
None.

BACKGROUIYD
The Washoe County SherifPs stuives to establish collaborations with various local, state,
and federal agencies. The FBI recognizes the cooperation received from our agency and
has authorized reimbursement for the overtime expenses incurred by deputies assigned
fuIl time to their task force while working on FBI task force activities.
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GRANT AWARD SUMMARY
Project/?rogram

Scope of the

Name:

Project:

Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI)
Task Force

-

Joint Terrorism

Various law enforcement activities associated with the FBI
task forces.

Benefit to Washoe County Residents: Reimbursement of overtime costs associated with
the FBI Task Force.
On-Going Program Supporft N/A

Award
Grant

Amount:
Period:

Funding

C['DA

10l1ll5 - 9130116

Source:

Pass through

f,'rom:

Number:

Grant ID

Number:

Match Amount and

$17,548.00

Type:

Federal Bureau of Investigation

N/A

NiA
319X-HQ-A1487710-LV-JTTF-B
none

Indirect Cost Rate (applicable to the award):
Grant's recoverable indirect cost rate:
Indirect costs ate fully recoverable
Sponsor does not allow for indirect cost recovery
Sponsor has limited indirect cost recovery at
Sponsor requires indirect Cost Rate Approved by Cognizant Agency

_x_

_Yo

Special Terms & Conditions: Our agency will be reimbursed only for overtime hours
associated with activities associated with the FBI task force. The Cost Reimbursement
Agreements (CRA) remain in effect as long as WCSO participates onthe task force.

Sub-Awards and Contracts: N/A
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FISCAL IMPACT
Should the board accept this reimbursement award and approve these amendments, the
adopted budget will b; increased by $17,548.00 in both revenues and expenditures in the
following accounts. No match required.
Increase Revenues
11280 485129 - Q0l6 FBI JTTF

-

-

Federal Grants)

Increase Expenditures :
11280 - 701300 - Q0l6 FBI JTTF - Overtime)

$17,548.00

$17,548.00

This is reimbursementbased funding. No matchrequired-

RECOMMENDATION
It is recommendedthatthe Board of County Commissioners approve accepance of [up to
$17,548.00, no County match required] in overtime reimbursement for deputies assigned
fulltime to the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Joint Terrorism Task Force (JTTF).
Washoe County will be reimbursed for overtime and benefit costs direcfly related to
activities in conjunction with the FBI JTTF. Funds are available retroactively from
Federal Fiscal Yeau. t0lll1,5-9130t16.
necessary budget adjustments.

POSSIBLE MOTION

If approved, direct Comptroller's Office to make

with stafrs recommendation, a possible motion would be: Move
to approve acceptance of [up to $17,548.00, no County match required] in overtime
refuibursement ior deputies assigned fulltime to the Federal Bureau of Investigation
'Washoe
County will be reimbursed for
(FBI) Joint Terrorisrn Task Force (JTTF).
orr..ii*. and benefit costs directly related to activities in co4junction with the FBI JTTF.
Funds are available retroactively from Federal Fiscal Year L0ltll5-9130/16. If approved,
direct comptoller',s Office to make necessary budget adjustnents.

@

COST REIMBUF"SEMENT AGREEMENT

.t:

BETWEEN
TrrE ItrDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATTON (Ftsr)
AND
IVASHOE C()UNTY SIIERIFF'S OFFICE
TASK FORCE FILE:
'

3I

9X-IIQ-A14877 IO-LV-JTIF-B

Prusuant to Congressional appropriations, the FBI receives authority to pay overtime for.police offcers
assigned to the formalized ioint Tenorism Task Foroe as set forth below for expenses ni:cessary for
the United States. It is hereby agreed between
detitiop, investigation,
the FBI md Washoe Coun8 Sheriffs Office, located atgLL Parr Boulevaxd, Reno, NV, Taxpayer

@inst

Identification Number: 88-6000138, Phone Numbe.r: (775) 328-3001, that:
Corirmencingupon execution ofthis agredment, theFBlwill, subjectto availabilityofrequired
for overtime payments made to officers assigned ftll-time to the taskforce.
reimburse tUe
Fdirrg,
"gency

1.

Requests for reirnbursemeritwill bemade on a monttrlybasis and sho.uld be forwarderl to theFBI
field office as soon as practical after the first of the month wtrich follows the month for which
is requisted, Suoh reqiests should be forwarded by a Supervisor of the agency to thcFBI
TaskForce Squad Supenrisor anil SpecialAgentin Chrge fortheirreview, approv{, and processingfor

Z.

paynent,
l. :.

.l

be made directly to the agenoy by the EBI. All oyertime
fund tansfer (EFT). An ACH Ve,ndor/ Misoellaneous
eleckonic
by
reimbursement payments are made
to faoilitate EFT.
theEBI
Payment Enrollment Foim must be on file with

3. Overtime reirnbursements

will

4.

Overtime reimbursemeilts will be caloulated at the usual rate for which the individual officu's
per officer,
time would be oompensated in the absence of this agreement. However, said reimbursement,
using
shall not exceed mont6ly and/or annual limits established annually by the EBI. The limits, calculatd
year&rough
of
one
l"
October
year
fiom
nrnniug
pav
fiscal
tables. wil 6e in effect for the Fede,ral
Fed€ral
Septgmber306 of the following year, rrrless change$ during the period. The FBI reserves the rightto
piuities
ohinge the reimbursement limits, upward or downward, for subse,quent periods basedon fiscal
prior to Ocbber
and alpropriations limits. fhe fBI will notifi the age,ncy of the applicable annual limits
1't ofeaoh year.

.

of agency officers assigned full-time to the task force and entitled to overtime
theneeds
reimbursement by the FBf shall be approvea Uy tne fU inadvance of each fi.scal year. Based on
by
of the task force, this nlurber maybhange periodically, upward or dowuward, as approved in advance

S. The nrmrber

theEBL

OCCO

CM

template 5/23/04

4i
.

6.' Prior to submission of any overtime reimbursement requests, tlre agency must prepare an official
document setiing forth the identity of each officer assigned firll-time to the task forcq along with the
regular and overtime hourlyrates for each offcer. Should any ofEcers ohange during the year, a similar j
s&atement muBt tie prepared regardrng the new officers prior to submitting any overtime reimbursemsat U
requests for the officers. The document should be sent
!o the field office for EBI review and approval.

D

7.

Each request for reirnbursement'will include the name, ranh m number; overtime compensation
rate, number of reimbiusable hcturs'claimed, and the dates of those hours for each officer forwhom
reimbursement is sought. The iequest niust be accomp'anied by a certificatioq signed by an appropriate
Supervisor of the agency that the request has been personally reviewed, the information describea in this
paragraph is accurate, and the personnel for whorr reimbursement is claimed were assigned full-time to the
task force.

8.

Each request forreimbursement

will include

an invoice number, invoice datq taxpayer.

identificatioir number (IIN), and the conect bariking information to complete the elecfronic fund ransfer.
The necessary banking information is the Depositor Account Tit1e, Bank Account Number, Routing
Number, and Tlpe of Account Gither checking, savings, or lockbox). If the banking information dmnges,
a new ACII Vendor/\4iscellaneous Payment Enrolbnent Form must be submitted to the FBI.

9.

Requepts for reimburseme,nt must be reoeived by the FBI no later tlan December 31't of the next
year
fiscal
for which the reimburseme,nt applies. For examplq reimbursements for the fisoai year mding
September 30, 2013 must be received by the FBI by December iL,zOL3. The EBI is not obligatedto
reimburse anyrequests received after that time

t,

'

I

10. This agreement ii efective upbn signature of the parties and will remah in effect for the duration
ofthe agency's participation in the task force, contingent upon approval ofnecessary fund.rns andunless
terminated in accordance with the provisions herein. This agreement may be modified at any tiqrc by
Writtm consent of the parties. It may be terminated at any time upon mufual consent of the parties, or
uuilaterally upon written notice &om the terminating parfy tci the other party at least 30 days prior to tlre
'termination date.
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z/"sI
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